
MyoBuddy Products positioned to make major
impact at 2017 LA FitExpo
Attendees of major fitness event to be treated to
on-the-spot percussive massages from renowned
MyoBuddy Massager Pro®

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES,
January 6, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Southern
Californians who have never experienced a
percussive massage are going to be in for a treat
this weekend if they’re attending The FitExpo at the Los Angeles Convention Center.

MyoBuddy Products brings to the expo momentum from an explosive 2016, packed with numerous
events and demonstrations nationwide and a growing base of dedicated massage evangelists

It’s a great feeling as a
business owner to know that
so many people will be going
home with a life-changing
muscle soreness and pain
relief tool.

Lillo Furca, MyoBuddy
founder

praising the stunning results from the brand’s staple
MyoBuddy Massager Pro®.

“The team at MyoBuddy couldn’t be happier with the direction
we’re headed as we enter 2017,” said MyoBuddy Founder
Lillo Furca. “What better way to ring in the New Year than
introduce tens of thousands of more people to our amazing
massager?”

MyoBuddy is an Orbital Percussive Massager featuring
advanced vibrational technology to help relax tight fascia,
soothe sore muscles, and assist in deep tissue massage and

trigger point release. It is the most powerful and comfortable handheld massager on the market. Used
by celebrities and serious influencers in the fitness and wellness industries both pre- and post-
workout, the Buddy also lives in the living rooms of everyday people, plugged in next to the couch and
always on call to provide soft-tissue therapy and reduce anxiety and pain.

This is the second year MyoBuddy is being featured as an exhibitor at the FitExpo in Los Angeles,
which is the largest annual fitness show on the West Coast. The show runs Saturday, January 7 from
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. and Sunday, January 8 from 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. and is open to the public with
ticketed entry. 

MyoBuddy is offering exclusive show pricing on the MyoBuddy Massager Pro for anyone in
attendance who stops by its booth to make a purchase. 

“Whenever people get to truly experience our massage and what makes us so different than anything
out there, they want a massager immediately,” Furca said. “We sell out of all the massagers we bring
to expos. It’s a great feeling as a business owner to know that so many people will be going home
with a life-changing muscle soreness and pain relief tool they can use whenever they’d like.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://myobuddy.com


For more information about the massager, visit https://www.myobuddy.com/.

About MyoBuddy 

MyoBuddy Products, developers of the MyoBuddy Massager Pro®, takes the lead in providing the
most powerful, comfortable and user-friendly electric massage devices available on the market.
MyoBuddy Massager Pro’s therapeutic action is similar to well-known chiropractic and physical
therapy devices, yet affordable for the home shopper. For more information, visit http://myobuddy.com.
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